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WOMEN SAVE BILL

II) BAR FIREWORKS

Committee Hearing, Arranged

for Manufacturers, Forced to

Recognize Both Sides

APPEALS FOR CHILDREN

IlnrrlsliiiPff. Alril of
IniMpMn nnd other pruts of the

cle turned out n force .vcMtcrdnv nn.l
f Dnix nrnwori.fi Mil from

E!"l--l'l.- nn.l quietly killed In '"
"nen'.le.l br Mr. Krcdcrlc

,
... Phltndclphln Child

ftvi nrc Anoint Inn nn.l ptcsldcnt nf
il, Nntionnl Congress of Mothers,

rv.n.i.MothcCnpltoI In uranium.
,,',., to nttcnd Hip cppoiwI, bearing on

l would let citiesle mPfiMirP.
nmlilhit nlc of fireworks.

Tcv were firmly determined (n fighl

fr Iip bill. despite (be fnct thnt evciy

,? r,,ffpr nBpPP.I.v nn.l noKclcs, dcnth

,1 llie hnmls of Hie fireworks makers
11111I their friends.

II wns the announced intention of
Ilp.rpvpntntle Anrnn H. lie-- -, of

rhtilnnnn of the Committee on
'?n mifnet.ire- - tie House of Rep

which bns been combining
hearings. Mint the floor should

,0
exclusively to the mat.ufaetur.

hn Riven

"puL the women domnnded Mint tlipy,

I henrd. At Itrnt Mr. Hews pro-"- "....... ...... it-- lti Kn it I he tno- -
tpsieu ":'""" '....: , -

,.--
., ,i,,

milPllts or tne mcnsmi! nmi i""i "
I

'.!- -

of

henrlns " i,":,,'";V.. ,.. i.i. ,i.i
'I he women mniw n " " ,""

friends of the 1.111 hnd not been
'rrn fair chance then, ns the lime

the henrlns hnd been advanced one
without lint lee. nlso 10- -

hm,r
niW him of thp furl tlinl repre.

"n of the manufacturers hnd

Ire "henrd Inst week. He capitulated,
.ivlne hnlf the time to eneh side.

Following the hearing, which lasted
and n hnlf hours, the inminittcoto

ent into exeeutliP MNlon. I.riter It
lenrnctl thnt it hnd been ,'eclded to

hnve one or two more meet iirk to con-tid-

rertnin frntures of the bill.

Itlll Miy Sunlic
One of the members Fnld :

"There is now everv elmnce thnt the
Mil will survive. If It does, it ia due
to the splendid stnnd inndc by the
women nnd to the nbmird iirgumontR of
the tnnnufneturcrs. Those men ore their
ewn worst enemieR.

It Is understood thnt If the menMirn
icnorted out to the lloue it ill firt

.p amended so ns not to eo into effeet
until after July 1 of this year. Thnt
Hfp would be tnken to protect the In-

terests nf the ninnufnetiirerH by glvinK

thfin an opportunity to dispose of stocks
nnn on hand. .

Ilevlde.s nddresses bv women lenders,
(trrpehes fnvorinij tlie bill were nlfo
made bv I'rnnris V. Hureh. ehnlrinnn
ef the I'lnniire Committee of the Phlln-ilelph- in

Citv Counell. who represented
thnt bodv: Fire Mnrslml Klllott, repre-e-entlii-

the I'lillndplpblu Iiilillo Safety
iJrpnrtment. nnd Senntor Dalx, spou-to- r

of the bill.
TIip lireworkH men. who hnd come

from New .Jersey nnd Oclnwnre, ns well
ps from nil pnrtH of I'ennsilvnnin

ns one of them explnined, "lo- -

HJlott

Vr

P nd Malllne Tubes

ED'rflNJ.SCHOETTLECO.
SMN.llthSt-- PbllideJshli

I' &

el option is bound to lend to total pro- - dent Hnrdlnc thinks so and snld sn. I
lilbition, were hentltd by Itlehnrd .T. lennnot Imngine any mnn who would not
llaldwill. of Med n. formerlr ineiiihi.p nf nirree will, ,l,n,
inu nennie aim niso one-tim- e Kpenkcr of
the Huiisp.

Most of the ntKiiinentM I lint were
chnrneteilzed ns "nbsurd" bv ome
members of the committee were

by Mr. llnldwln.
Klrewotlis Alen Upheld

I-

ters.

feel

Kaliluln to i t tlmi .,l,M,hn .t ..
n retired mnnufne- - rri.i.. .nri-turer thnt hnd out. wns indeseilbnble."

in- - inn nun no interest wunipvor MI.. ll... II. r....I.H I.... t . . I ' 'iii i in- - nitrnuiivt uuainvas,
nunc just uecnuse some
nmoiiK the mnntifheturers

of
of

the
.Mr. he .,.' "i. .,.,

he
hut Iip He

niiiii I.... nnn nan ' ""ncll. the Mayor, theof tin filends Sl,1(.tm. ,, r, , p,, ,
prevailed Hl. of IMillndelpI I were solidlyme ueir spoKesmnn.' holchcn,tedly of llie'Dnlx

Mr. llnldwln did not the elnslc bill,
utterance of O. Keliivni-t-kmi- tlmt
"only three children kll'cd ns nsnltlst
15. 0110, 0011 pneknges of sparklers
is n iiveniKc." but lie pnrnphrnscd '

it.
hnrmies spnrkler," he

"Is. telntlvely spenkltiK, the most In-

nocent piece of lircuorkH could be
mntie. iiy. or

told
'J";

nnd
favor

i?ood

"The siiid,

millions of public place the Hennto
spnrklers Mild only when proponents nnd

the of nny children." of the Ashurv
Snys IJes Arc Saved

Another piece of rensnnluK (iresented
lij .Mr. llnldwln which caused mticli

mnotitj the women, wns
fireworks lnnnufnctttrerR do not

Kill children, but, on the contrary, nave
children's lives."

"Do not IniiKb'" he eTclnlmed.
peevishly, "Wb:it I sny Is n

If it were not for the hnrnless
nnd the other ineces of

lireworks now mnde by the manufne-Hirer- s,

the Iiojm nnd girls on the Fourth
of .July would return to the improvised
plnythlngs thnt were used when J wns
n child.

"They would lniy tt pennies'

1 I
to INten to own voice."

Mrs.
princip.il ftpenker

nnlieiitu nf hill

FARM

'I not mnkp sn nnnnnl merelv ns
ii mother or ns a representfttlve of mot

I unpen I to an fntbers. You
hnve little How would

If n llttlo ,0y or yours would
in nconv nfler plnylnj with one

.voill1 'harmless stinictprnV T hnve
I'lillndelpliin women lost their

commtttoe
wns fireworks U'ltr ('.in,irii .i.n'i tt"'. ... -sold

llurcli the committee that
(IU Clly

r ,.
upon fety

to up
in

quote

sold

thnt

"the

fncl.

(Jlrl

ROW OVER RIGHTS BILL

Advocate at Hearing Denies Negroes
Seek Social Equality

llaiTlsbtirR, April IS. An exciting
nil henring In

eomtinrntlvely ' chamber yesterday,
death ,,meiits Kqunl-Uluh- ts

IniiRliter

fcomc-wh-

innocent

SchotV.

Hill met nnd nrgued their case under
the tension avoiding rncinl Issues
thnt often tlirentencd to crop out.

wns dent-el- ) and
tlicro were constunt oulbrenkH np- -

plntihc iitul conilemiintlon, Intter
frequently inning tlio torm ot hissing.

Henntor Ilnrr. of Allegheny County.
took tho lend In opposing the mensuro
nmnng the committee members.
tin. noil of sneech of Henre- -

scntntlvc Ashury, sponsur of thn bill,
Scnntor Mnrr took him to tnsk for wime
of his utterance!. He clmrnetcrlzcd
the nienstlre ns n "force" bill.

In the bill Itcnrcsentntlvc
ry the legnl objections raised

worth of gunpowder iitul tnke n piece ngnins't the bill were nnd
of lend pipe. And the poor things ,,Ul1 n decision of the Supreme Court
would blow their little beads off." f 4ew York to prove it. The. pro-A- t

tills point. Mr.. Wnlter K. (ireett- - .posed lnw. he hi Id, was ii ot the
wod. of Contesvllle. n representative York lnw. denied, us did
of the Pennsylvania "ranch of thp It, I,. Ysinn. of Pittsburgh, n succeed- -
! ioiKil ongress of Mothers, mM audi-- i lug npenker. thnt the .Negroes wnntcil
bly

the

few

"If wcie he should he nshnmed
my

Scboff Makes Appcnl
The fur the pro- -

the unw Mrs. u'lin

do

vou
children. you

die
seen

who

took
few

cause

thnt

of
The

chuinber crowded
of

the

'Jownru
thn

ilpfendinir
said

copy
New He

Nn- -

..fii.tril n, until t
"We only want our rights." lie said.

"We might hnve got them if we hnd
picketed the White I Iou- -. during the
war or insulted the President. And
now thnt the wnr is over those who
ciiilinrrnsscd the (Sovernment sny us

Innde nn itntinssioiipil nlon for fnvornble nnt-- Anil now we leave tho question
action on the mentturc. 'to'.vou. It is a solemn moment, l'roni

"I don't believe there is n man now on we vote for ourselves. Thank
living." snid Mrs. Schoff, turning to the f'd. we have found n lender nnd from
ninnufnetiirerH. "who wnnts to mnke his now on the Negroes of( PcnnsyUnnia
living by killing children. Ocntlcmen, stnnd united to n mnn.
I appeal to the best tlict is in you. John P. f'onnelly. formerly (it) Ho- -

Whnt little-mone- von cnti mnke bv the llcltor of Pbilndelphln. appeared In op- -

sale of dungerous lireworkH in not worth position, representing the hnteimeti. lie
the lives of the three or four children Miitl the bill hnd grave defects from n

who die annually in Philadelphia ulone legnl aspect nnd that it could not D-

ens a result of burns they receive from enforced. He attacked the nsMinip-sparklc-

and other fireworks. tlon of guilt" feature of Section - una
"Y'ou have been to'd the facts repent- - the feature of Section A which, be niil,

cdly. Any denth hereafter will be on would allow u person In Allegheny to
your consciences. The greatest thing in bring a hotclmnti of Philadelphia across
the world today is child welfare. Prcsi- - the Stnte to fnce prosecution.

AND GARDEN FARM AND GARDEN

MINERAL FLOORING
As You Like It

Non-Wearin- g, Non-Slippin- g, Non-Tirin- g

Dust, Damp, Fire and Vermin Proof

.The Cost
Is Less Than the Best Grade Linoleum

Laid Over Old or New Floors of Wood or Cement
We are manufacturers and contractors

Phila. Mineral Flooring & Woducts Co.
Belmont 182. 5632-4-0 Summer St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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raERLES
Analyze Peerless Value : compare
Peerless with all other comparable eights
for, pickup, power, size, weight, comfort and

lappearance.

Then compare prices.

Peerless prices are lowest. And the contract
is emphasized by the exceptional character
of Peerless performance.

Peerless prices are based upon former low

costs of plant and equipment, and present
costs of labor and materials not upon new
buildings and equipment acquired during
the recent period of abnormal expansion
and excessive costs.

b

TourirtB Car $2,990 Roadster $2,990 Coup6 $3,680
Sedan $3,950 Scdan-Limousin- c $4,210

k O. H. CLEVELAND
A'nfct to chanzt uithuut notice War tax not included

THE PEERLESS MOTOR CAR COMPANY .

CLEVELAND, OHIO

II Ns, LOAFING J jp J!! SPORTING

GIRARD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
2314 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Phone, Spruce 1446

;iffn f jjgi

50 BILLS APPROVED

BY N. J. GOVERNOR

iRejocts Measure Fixing Stand-

ards for Manufacture of
Ice Cream

ROAD. PROPOSAL IS VETOED

Hrrcinl t)ipalch lo I'.vtnl-i- I'ubHc l.nlo'r
Trenton. April l.'l. Contlnunncp of

the present tax of one mill on eneh dol-ln- r
for valuation for rond pitrpofes as

authorized undpl' it Hnusp bill slgnpil
last night by fSovenior Kdwnrds

Hp nKo slgnpd As.spmblywoinnn
T.nird's bill grnntlug wonipn pqunl
privllpges in holding state olllees or em-
ployment.

Pills to add nppioxlmntely 500 miles
to the present highway s.vstem were'
disapproved. The governor also ie- -

fuse.d to sign Senntor Uunyon's hill''
fixing standards for the manufacture
of Ice cream nnd condensed milk

Other measures to meet executive i

dlsnpprovnl were those Increnslng the
siiinrles of judges of the Court of V.r- -

rors nnd Appeals from ,20 to S.'IO1
dully ; pstablishing a procedure for re- - '

counts in congressional districts and
permitting judges to nppoint inter
preters in counties of the first class;
providing for arbitrators to settle dis-
putes os to contracts between nny stnte
commission or body and any linn;

United States to condemn
lnnds nt Camp Ilarltnn ; fdicriffs to ap-
point jury clerks ; referendum on homo
rule net for purchiiRii of wntcr works;
rpppnling all nets Inconsistent with
Vnn Ness prohibition lnw ; policemen
nnd flrcincn prohibited from soliciting
money while in uniform

Among fifty bills approved were
Ceding to federal government juris

dlcUon ncriulred nejir Metuchen by thp
.ordnnnce department; inpreaslng snlnry
of steward of Hurllngton county poor-hous-

increasing county auditor's snl-
nry In Ilurllngton; requiring Industrial
cHtnbllshments within watershed of
jiotnblu streams to obtain permit from
health depnrtment ; counties to outline

i advance program for highway Improve-- 1

' ment for approval by Htate Highway
t'Oniinlsslnti ; regulating appointments
to institutional bourds; npproprlntlng
SKl.tltm for closing Turtle (Jut Inlet .

fixing of coiluty lux liuaids.
perinittiiig women to vote at hcIiooI

.elections; free affidavits for soldier
bonus claims; appointment of a build- -

lug commission where no building codes
nie in effect; appointment of ndditinnal
llsh and game wardens; school children
to UM- - armories; Stnte Highway Com
mission to enter Into agreements with
o tiers of toll rnnds and bridges be- - '

fore tnking them ovei ; pension of S.VH)

to widow of Assembl) man-ele- .lohn
I). Itosser, of IloboKcn; Stnte House
Commission to have power to condemn
land.

MRS. PULITZER ROBBED

Widow of Publisher Lost Gold Clock
on Cannes to Paris Train

' Pnrls. April 1.1. (By A, P.) Mrs
Joseph Pulitzer, widow of the American
publisher, nnd her compnnlnn. Miss
Maud Alice Mncnrnvv, were v ictims of
n lobbcry on n train on its wny from
Cannes to Pnrls last night, the
enntinentnl edition of the Dally Mml

,Miss Mncnrow nwoke during tlie night
nnd snw n mnn fumbling nt her bng- -

gnge. He lied, dropping n jewel mc.
but carrying with him n very vnlunhle

.gold clock.

GAS and
SnNU FOIl CATALOGUE

L. D. Bergcr Co., 59 N. 2d St.
ntl. Uarktt 5l Kevitone. lain t

Lincoln Auto & Radiator Co.
rr.NHKii iionins hadiatohh

I'rnmes MtrnlRhtrneil .V AVrlitlnc
Flrst-rlii.- ii Viprlunnilili

3633 WALNUT STKEET

No One Need Buy
Guticura Before He
Tries Free Samples
Qoip, Ojotmtnt. Talcum, &e. mrrb-r- . Bvnplf i
fro. ot 0UJ LV.rIlll, Dip. X, Mtl4, Mill

THE U. S. ROYAL CORD
A famous tire a famous tread.
Acknowledged among motorists
nnd dealers alike as the world's
foremost example of Cord tire
building. Always delivering the
same repeated economy, tire after
tire, and season after season.

The stripe around the sldcwalls
is registered as a trade-mar- k in the
U. S. Fatcnt Office.

Soldering turnacei
Appliances

car owner knows
a difference it makes

whether he gets a fresh live tire
or one that has stood around on
some dealer's shelf for a 6cason
or two.

Odds and ends, a job lot of
this and that, are just as much
a hardship to the dealer as to
his customers.

Nobody wants them or will
take them if he knows it.

The dealer does not like to
sell them, but he has them on
his hands and there you are.

What the dealer wants is a quick
moving line of tires and tubes.

Tires and tubes that come to
you fresh out of the factory
alive with the service the maker
put into them.

You see now why so many
dealers are on

IRISH ATTACK CORK PRISON

Assault Repulsed by Machine Guns
Guard3 Not Injured

London. Apill 1:1 -- ill) A P
Armed men attacked the ciiMcni vvmg

of the prlMin In the cit) of Cork lint
night, mid wcie tepulsed null nflir
bitter fighting, n Central New- -

fimii Hint ell) .

When the attack wax Ilium lied the
milltai) guard sent up verj bright lights
to Illuminate tlie vicinity, and soldiei
no the rauipiilts Used miiclilne gui'-iino-

the assailntits of the prion. Th-

tiling lasted for ten minutes, aftci
whiili the attacking patty dlappeared
One nf tlie civilians wns believed to he
Mounded, but then were no casualties
among the prlhoti guiirds.
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Suits
Capes
Top Coats
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Intended "&u

United States

$-Jt.eserber-

BJ

the one line of tires sure to meet
the wishes of ninety-fiv- e per
cent of their customers.

Why they are doing away
with a little of this, a little of
that, and the odd lots that stick
on the shelves.

In short, the progressive dealer
is looking for tires that will meet
his own sense of responsibility
to his customers his careful
selection of tires and his careful
handling of them in his store.

Concentration on United
States Tires and Tubes is the
business policy of thousands of
tire dealers today and hun-
dreds more are coming to this
great and dependable line every
month.

The United States Rubber
Company ha3 always been in-

terested in seeing that you get

BMODEMI

Itor wav

Is coal
It is not necessary for us to dwell on the subject
of "Coal Waste." There are many articles nnd
editorials on this subject nppcaring in magazines
nnd newspapers. Even the coal coal dealer is
sounding the alarm in advertisements!

There is only one solution to this admittedly
serious problem: Instead of "laying in" wasteful
fuel now. just place your order for the "HOT
WAVE." Automatic Gas Fired Boiler.

The "HOT WAVE" method must not be con-
fused with former attempts to utilize gas for
heating purposes.

Ask us to explain the BIG reason why the "HOT
WAVE" is the most efficient source of heat
supply.

rUMV OUAIIANTI'.HI,
Wnte for llookM

ClC IITITITTFC SMTC
iij J- - j JL, X XmJm. J. M.M4 u mmw --- - - m mm j m

jjf SPRUCE AT NINTH ST, PHILA.

ft WM. AKERS, JK. CU., 1UTH AIMU FILBERT STS.
lV ln..n Fiilnrc ShoD. nobctt llowirlh asm, innDion Hnlln r Mt

4942 N. Brtud St., 149 E. 7th St., 500 Broadvrtr, ll
hii. ."'. r. .tnticn. n, J.

ould

IHEATERi

wasteful?

fOMPArWc'PHTT.AS

Get the The

the right service out of your tires.
It selects its dealers with that

end in view.
It builds a line of tires on which

a dealer can concentrate and still
have the variety, to meet the
needs of every individual car
owner.

A complete and finished lincf
for all roads and in all sizes. At
prices consistent with what car
owners have learned to look for
in high-qualit- y tires.

More tire dealers arc conccn
trating on U S. Tires and Tubes
all the time.

Trade with them.
Get the advantage of their

superior purchasing power and
their quicker turn-ove- r.

It is one sure way to get the
fresh, live tire service the maker
intended you to get.

s Tires
ubber Company

Tire Division Branch, 329-33- 1 N. Broad St.
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